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"Acra ARB PIOU RZII
Frogll hl1Y6 � g down
thick 8 we g on B e a n 'I It
�bO�b gOB we 0 ihe It oof a mil 8
(JI1Ian .�.red ... y.... 01 ........
A.fterB�"•• "'"
Bugeae 0 Hara, alloo Joe Blleo;
.u.. Jam.1 Bron lorty. '''0 1earll
old barglar hlghw"1mOD aad de.
perado aad proliiibl,. marderor "bo
OD' iii. "a7)oa' of lel' on Markol
prl... 111'10,. York 01. ,. ago aDd
who hall)H,eD buuled "ver ,iDee ,....
re�ptftrdd !tuDd.y by deteotlvel
Allor Ill.....po 0 Hora, wllh �a
olb.r I gill•• "'om juoll.. Joe SlrlD
.bao made bill "'.y to 00100 f om
wb ch p eee Ih.,. laler prooeoded to
Europe "here tbe, commttted a aerie.
01 bousebreaks and other ser OUB
oriOle..
PIAKO W4I&I[8 BUBK
.., .. ."..........,� .........
u..�oIl'..... I'...
Stalo Htialth Ollleer S"eariD81a
• a looed al AD.lla To.. hoo IlIa.d
au Iroo..led qn....II•• apIo.1 o..a.
tip I.go HI... ..d all othor pol...
no" .1I'001od or llkel,.!o be atl'ooIod by
,.0110" I..or n ,,111,0 lulo Immedl·
Ide oll'ooI ••d IlIlIodoliollol,. IIopo 10
I om tho gnll "'ll"'1 ore lo lb••11'001
lb.' lb. lob.bllaula I e bod y I Igbl­
eaed al 'he proopeola 01 Jellow I••er
... PIn IK"....... P••••,......
CJa Uea'll7LoM
The mammoth mannlactur Dg plaot.
ob lIondel...hn park Door Keeoporl
Po. ooaialulug Ih. Hoad.l...hn Pieno
.ll'ork. Bar""o, 0 gan worb D1el1Ac
Wood work barned lo th. grouad
1I0nda,. "' aa 1,. boar .alalllug.
I... 01 I!I&,OOO
n 10 ""ppjJOOd 'hllthe halldlag woo
88& OD 'an The orgaD factory in
...blcb lb. blue II.rIed wa. dte dar
Ins Ih. pili 1"o wook. poadlug.po.
IOlIl.mon' olllllaalion.
V &. FBAIIKLIN.II. D••. -
hal dedded to locate.t EeeWor ••d olen





bricklaying III aueustu, r om D0" read.1
to do Ilrst�clo&llHluk work end pJutJer.






iloD at tbe court lrouec door of HIlIt) count".
10 8tak'lbom, 011 the ftl'llt Tuetldoy 10 001.4)·
ber ned, "Itbln the legllJ hOllrs 011 8010, the
fog�=1�rtai:r��t�1'l:�.f'I�r�wl�nd being
in tbe ('ount� nnd Itohl n'(l�, eontete-l:rlJl:� ��� �nd� �Ir:'::�rth:d�=
�fl::�,,�:a�k,O��d �� W,� .�::: �� ::��:
01 Brown Girl, and otJU!I'II.
80lp 01 tho prOIlftrt1 01 Pberibn CO'll'ort.
late ol.ald (lOnDty, dl'Ctlnlled.
TICRV.-C.lb.
�hil 8th tlII1 °b8�r&,::,c1J!'I:i,trntor.
.....
A.dllllaJltrator's Sale.
DB. I. B. ClWlD�
Olen ht. p!:..":�:;' to tb. toWD




















Louisville & Nashville B, R,
"'�IRD." Ga.
-
10:'�1�r:o��;,b: tl"'llo�"t��::agioa: dt.::'..,:� z:�
t
A.�w.B.-ReIDO'O .U 1I1t'r .ud rab­
blob III o.ory klod .ud barn. aool 001
:l1:r�lnuo to the 6.eld, IOltt.r and plow
Dlaoln two oun08S of oarbollo acid
ta • gaUon of wator, hellt, and with It
::::,t�O;=::'1�o��8!8:!�,O::�'�t�:;
wooclwork.
Wblttwu� of8l7where, Inlldo and
oJ' �ddla� 10 Iho wllb oao pO�Qa 01
.hlorldo olUlDo 10 o.ory four «all011. 01
water.
Remoye Ind barn all rotten wood·
work aboot tho Itable. 10 oalO, of
:�:?:��at;:::l��a.::!&�dR�:nLb::
wat,r and toap. aDd tbon robbod with
oU, ill whlob pat one part ot tlarboUo
acid 10 loa or - oiL (f 10n b... pl���
fRoe aroaud lot ill whioh the antinl1
bl. rnD .� larllo. whitewash th. latlle
u Itable. If you hllYe raIl fonoe, reoplace with Dew rallil. bn n ng the old
on.. 10 caees of lilaoders only the ut­
mOlt oare will prevent oontagioD, and
where Itablel are Inolpeualve, tbe aBtest
piau la to baUd IIDOW In 1\ different




ta Ibl ID....ID., Thl llIla ltiould uol
' u'l'!'* fqr,Fall C�,rt.'
,
be allowed to Ue OJ) the IfOUltd. Oftr
'J1ho fo)lpwlnll Inr.!!'1' bftYO ,IfMQ d,fan to
Illib, u 'he baa.,. de...UI1W a' 'btl
11('1 \"8 at,..th.o full tnm I)!.�u'perlor Conrt·
:rf:t:��J!.� 1:J:a�;:r:,j Ahern. Wm.
ORAlfD�:�:. W. H .
op";td Ihookld r. Ibl_oIIora� J<. Aklo., w. B noll,
W. N.
J:�:iall�O:: ,t:"pu\"'f:, 1a::ooke�7� �kkll·u.·' �·r�.� Kennedy ••:U. J." r u Kolffor. A. D,
'nt�:�ofe°,,!:hsJ: I��ter�� Averitt;». F. I btII, 11... F, Jr.
to .1... ID.' be ""'eq polla I..h oboolr. AII,n,
B. O. 11011,,,,. Rile,
The Iboou .boold be allowed to daDd Brannon. D. A. Pard.b, Jaaper
111 the 4114 DatU perfeotl, oured-aIl, Runce\iM A.' Rtllblnl;J. B.
:bet':o���mbt�re:u':!ll·t::;k� O�dOO': g��ley; r'B, t��ti!:d�·W�J.
haolpd to ft:e \lfIlll1ld ItOred ror tatare DeLoacb, W, H. • rt'araer, A. A
DI�;�I:�:!. �t: :t�gXe�t �eilr:Oa1P� �=�i���f�rf i:a:�I�?��to lerrioe at ODoe, and II 'lbe orop 11 Bolland, E. D. Zetterower, O. W.Aol." from tbe lIeld it ma, by tbll Ti,,'ERIS IUROHI.
!.�hlDe be oODvorted lb$O a flnel, Bowen M J!' Kenllody A J
:m.;f�ed aDd .aluable forage. Thai.zna. DrBnn�n. M�rlan 't Kenn&dI'. D', L , ir�D:�fe"!.:���� an�J:��o\h,�: l"b� g�:!��n�:l�k. f.:ei'¥tt'EH. E,
.t��, l;.,.ea\ .�a�. and &op I, ot811l8d, Ilrnnnon, Edmund . Y.�p r:::t: �:���. :\����r-:�rel�:e UrnlUlCo, �v.
,rnee
oare should be taken to pllOe elO� ,�. T. A.
"talk 10 aD upright poIltJODj it laid :���: . c.
lIat ODO OD tbe other, 'liere .. daDger of lllm..... , I C.
iDjury. It tbe .hredder II not a"a11abl,
'" ltn,hlni, J O.
�:'��Df�e�1i��:t::b'��� :h�� ��: !:� briCh, "i?' :�I���:I\rNl.W,
oOltl,. will out ap tbe oored Itllke u nrl::,un. E:t, ,.;' "I: Smltb, E. L.
lb., are needed lD&o half IDoh leriatbl, 08".II·olov1, �'.' U. c. !fro.pnell. J C.
.ad II Ih.... Iprlakled "llh .11111. 1.11
d.4 Wal'l1OCk. J. A.
01' "" wat.r II mUll a .plepdid �took
Hcodrlx. B. L. Wlhlon. S. D.
lood. A�.I,... bll IbOWD II to be tar
I.perlor to oolloa lied halll In I••dla. IIDDtEIEORIIIIURSERIES
ya}ue. A louthern farmer, who hu,
had lDuob 0.porI.6"" Ja Ihookl., IUd
- •
1O.lal hll o.rD Drop. 11,111 will 'oom· M. J. WILlllI_ IN.AM, 'IOPRIETOI,III. tbo work If Ihe 10110,,10, pi.....
.doplod: Tok•• EI..o or ...nlua, �J5��'t:� ::td�lt,08:.:nee :::era:o �t:
,",oud. About 4: feet from the ,roud
oail on two placet lboat lit fee' 100A'.
The•• Iboald be uaUed on at rlght ID·
,�e:n':t:�� t:r���k:�:Y �o :::no��':O
.orpllala .1 • "10. In Ih. altora.1e
orolehel forlDed b7 Ihl alit.d .. be......
and wh•• 1111 Ihook .. laftiolloll,lar..
pull out she Itake aDd lie 'be top'
=:1l t'W;t�t�.w�\�Da .�:O,t::kr!�n�
:�::��Yu to manl" �4 the ourlq
. '�lie wUl: add 10
� e adnuoem,!'t of oivil-
.. , I Iud the waut .of ealY
......_ the coUnt)' will re-
.... lM.. PI'OIf8H more thin any­
Ullu. elM. liIampleo of each aN
found in J10me and Mexioo. Rom�
"ould neyer have been more than
I pettI kinpom hlid Ihe not. real­
�ed the Imwrtanoe of ready com­
muulaltloD' Sbi ltarted ,at the
bale of tbe bill on "hicb ber cap­
,
iw! ltOod, Ind in all needful di­
I8Otlonl )iuilt bighwa),s to the lit­
mOlt bowid, of ber empfre. The
Via J'laminia led to the north,
\be Vi. Latina to the south, Vin
4pp'ia to tbe northeast, and many
Oth8N. Theoe great rondo were
eKtended tbrough every coun try
obe conquered until they become
the migMy arm. or' Rome I.hat
�pea in tbeir emornce the en­
� tire world, as It wal then known.
)flo),'of -them' remaiD until this
40, II valnahle turqpikes in Au.­
tria, Switzerland, France, GArmo­
'0)" SpaiD 'and th'J} conutrie. of
WOItern Asia.
. Mexico, on the other hand, nn­
til recent ycare, remained in 0
xery rude .tate of civilization
limpl), becaul8 .he had no mean'
of communication. She has .ome
railroads now, but they cannot
take the place dirt road.. The
patb. over which the pack animals
'havl traveled for centuries have
"om dOWD until the rider can
'_rcely be .eeD above the gully.
Th... fill with water and travel i.
n"\'Oloarily very slow, and tluit
, country will ever. remain where
.
•• �: ,be ii, until herread..re improved.
•• --_. -
-- Iu vieW' of th_ facts doe. it
bot behoove UI in this day of en­
lightenment, to cousider carefully
,wbat beathen Rome could appre­
ciate more tI1ln 2,000 yens ago?
DiltanO<! it Dl_ured by the ef­
fort required to cover it. If our
'. ��� good onr buggies, wog­
'081 Iud CII� willla.t much long­
er; our bone. lod mule. Ii"e n
longer .time, lod' buaine., trans-
-
I"�
. IOteci 'with r-' and facility.
-
. Tno� mil.. wUl be reduced to
'f\, \ ' _elve, t".l". to eight, eight to•
::; .' '.6lIi8e, auc1 tbeD ),011 Ire in town.
"_'N Iiriag It the f�rthere.l.
I lalfD!aeture lIle Dam Sea Idant Cot·
ton Gin--lIle.Bolt GID'ID tkolarket.
,............,. ...
IQIIUI IIaIf ht, 10 10
til•••• larlltr n.,.
I
Don't buy anlllyoD ba.o eUlDlaed It I
-,









honl'sloll firkr.b at reduced. i.teI
bet1TceB'loc-,ll !loll/is OU 8ftl• .-
p. m. gj�ttutlaJfI, nud untfl ...
m. Snntlnys, fluod retlll'ltiug DDUl.,••
dft,. noon tullllntug (III.te of .....
Porsous C'onieltlillatlllg cl1ber ibut.
Send them your Collars, CuffB, :::�I:l'IIl�,�t�;i���o t:!� !:D:'�E:!
Ild'8Ilhlr,CS otrrl'cll TIIa SlTa'a.-ah lat
Steiliner lln08. Tile ratt'B l.aenU,. are
eousldcnb!r t.heapor bl tbll ro.te,
.
aud, lu Rthlltlon to tlillt, pauelS'fl:fI).
-
IAYe 8leoplng (lar (nro, and Ule eK-
-
penSIt. or menls ell r.onte.
B••ket at B P. M.ull'.. w. tnkn �I'n"lro In .,mmo.ijla, I.
Agent at State.boro. Ibo tral'clnlg public tbo l·u.l. r.r......to,' nluDel): 'ita Cc)!fnl or Qefrrla
ltaU"oy 1(1 Saulnllilh, 111(\ooe yJ� til.
elegs!}t StC{\IllCrA or tho Oecla �•••
.hlp t.iOJlllJa0Y to Nen York, l'llIlUtl­
pliJa anc] noston, nllli thn Merdluq:
.Id Millers Huu to UnUJwore.
The comfort or t1H� frueUuI ,••UI
Is looked aftor III 1l mauner t ..
",rttioIMm.
.
SoaosprBY ba1hs, 'olcr1rle D,.tl,
We take pleuaN In tlDD01lllceiDI to Dc"lf oRrJlctcl1 nUll lJ1llld!'lumel,. flr.-
p_ublio that we are DOW maaUfaoturiD@ IHbed Itnteloortfs. t:10drfll lultarJ'
\
the flno.t Spot ey.r� 011 the mar arrangelUonjij .. ·nU the lUKIll'J ... ';1-J;
ket in thll� of 000� at pricet that eUlntol'ts of i1 IIlfulelll t.lliel "lal1e oa t
' ,,�.;
dely_ oompltltt01l. Whiai D Deed of IlDJ' 'boo)·.1 !illlp, Mfnrl!lug l!itH') Ultl1oriui.
Brtok wewoald be_llad_, • fundlb lOU U, fftr rf!it, rtoUII'lIfiOif or 1,1('8••re.




'fl.elllhh·. UIO "'I'I,U.d "llh Ill ....
v 11 I. dtlilcncif's ot EAstel'n And Saae,.
markct!i.
For inrormAtion RS to rates ........
111ft dlltC5 or 811'n!H�I'S nnd ror 1Mrill'
rcserratlollll, ftlil1i) to neilAl' delll
alcot o1"t1ll11 rOlllllun1, ur to I
. 1.0, UA lLE. U.n. 1· .&ft"
• � Oat?RQIII. Ii Gao
Geor�a Steam Landry,
BaTUnUI Ga.
••••110.... In Peaoh Tr....
Q0B8TIOM', - Is there an, re�edy
knowD for 'he "18110Wl" in peaob tree.'l
A1f8WRR.-�er,. mlny offorts �"'I
been made to caro cbtl applrently 1DY.
tutOUI and mOlt deatruatlve dll8ue, SA'VINO or 8110 COBIf.
bat aU wWtout anll Even the oau.. Anotlier featore qJ ...illl our oona
01 the dbease ball bot Jet beon de",JI. Drop, aboot whlob •• are pronrblaU,
mined with oertaint,. We do kIlow .ue1,," �the 111'1nA'
of MId oorD; TIat
Ih.llll. hlrbl1 ooatorloal. aud lI.bl. bill IIID. 0 allopd 10 tbll II "hUe lbe
::.tt:�::ll�OI�b�:or�a�:= ofl�� :Y!�!� l:ie �::!1��!� :�e ,��d:.., S�:
IlIo known to be bereditary. �Tb8 oDl, Mo1�k�e::daudC:�er.�:;tll:y:�!:'
plan "0 fIlr used Inooelatally for flghtlDI t,9, fuU matnrltY"'lt�re aw",. in' a wellShll dlJellle lJ to oot down aDd burn the YeDtUlated piaoe. (' wb,re ttie, wlll
� root and braDoh. By tbl. heroia be late from rat.. Iud damp IUd. reid,
treatment tbo dlaoue Illfty at 181111t be for 1118 when beaded. U thll pliO wu
beld 10 cbeck. Good oare and tborouA'b leuerally foUowed uot &nly would thl
f:�:��:ut!��::k�Oth���trth��b�e.:' rn�:rl�tl;r:o:eo:;!,o::r t�!'::ai\V,::
mlab. IGOlII'8 Lmmnulty froDl It. ... 'L'bll would be 1Il1lOh Impro,ed.
cftlellO I! ..ty cGtnmoH. tp tbo orQhlrdl . COTTOIri PIOKING.
,�
QI th� 01\11 la4 nQ'lh, bol .. ;41 hll III. the oarllo.1 plckla•• Ih.t are ...
49ao b�! 11111' bnflD la Goorrlo. W.hl a.U1 Ih. cl•••o" and wbloh brio. Ibl
of proper onuly&tlaD, and tbe work of bOI:!!rioe.
It tl • ml.tlke to Wli' llutU
Ihe ''borer,'' "Ill rreqa�!l'
..... 11:.. 01:10 .r. while 10 beiliu. Au ouu­
pllMb _ 10 .PlI6f" oURb Ib'r








h 1I1d\ � ery·
Tho polal 10 lim &I II lo
I
'III' 0 llil,_, I oor collou II> Ibe mark.l. la Ih'
� • lite IIln� �]j... I PQulblo .oudltlon. The cl...I4O..
���1l taCt Aarloaltara\ Deo U:f r. beoomlul more Itrtot elOb ,ear..� �'n.:t� f=lt:U::r:��1 ::t�7A 01,,=,=
ShirlB, etc. .Special attenti�n







PRESIDENT WILL ACT I MOBll[TIM ."00 n. 01 Bopa e ••001III..tel'
THaOVOH 01080U.
."BII'IE IIUSIITU OFFICER8 KO
TIFIED 18 TO TIIEIB DIlTlEII.
EVBRY TRAIK CROWDBD WITH
rLIIINO 81F1JOIIII.
OVERPOWER8 JAILER
8WI�O UP SIX UN
Tho 00.0'1 00.." 1119DOH of D....
to 000ot1 bave takln oootrol of tbe
m �deme.no, conneY In .coord.noe
• lib Allo ••10,••rol T.rrlll, oplD PUIC FOLLOW8 DISCOYIJII
Dou.·:.� �:"':b!:DO�;\�.:':; "allli BELLE ELLEN SRAn
FEVER IS SLOWLY PROGRESSING FIVE MEN KNOWN TO BE DEAD
••• Icy Pee n. In New 0 q,ft ".uNd.
rr Report of N w CUM-fIori u.
I uall n. 0 b ... OM
The Blue and the Gray,�') Both men and women are apt to feel B I ttl.
blna when the gray hairs begin to show It 8
.. V8lT naturnl foel nil In the normal oondltlon
or thins- IIJ'BY hlUl"s beloug to advanoed age
They ha..... no bus neae whitening the head of
lUll C>l' woman, who has not begun to go
40WD the slope 0' lite .As .. matter 0' 'aot,
the baIr turns gray rellardle... or age or of
,JUe'll _118 somot mea It Is whlteDad by
slolal8al, bUt more often from lack of cere
When th" baIr ,fado. or tlU'll8 grey thore 8 DO
� ta ,_,.. � baIr dyes. The normal oolor
or_ balr la7Mtored and retained by the woe of
"'Ay-er�s Hair Vigor.
